
An informal space supporting autonomy, choice and the maintenance of social networks:  

Using community transport in rural Northern Ireland 

Theme One: Escaping loss, loneliness 

and isolation 

Respondents lived in isolated rural 

areas, often with no immediate 

neighbours.  Public transport was in-

accessible or dangerous to access.  

Later life losses, such as ill health and 

bereavement,  impeded interview-

ees’ ability to do what they wanted.  

However, rural community transport 

services allowed these rural dwellers 

access to social activities, shopping 

and appointments 

Northern Ireland 

Interview site 1: Strabane 

Interview site 2: Omagh 

Abstract   

Rural-dwelling older adults’ social networks shrink due to transitions in later life related to poor physical health, mobility difficulties and bereavements. Being rurally located adds an extra 

layer of disadvantage. Older adults may use community transport as a means both to facilitate important tasks, and also maintain friendships and other valued relationships.  Semi-

structured interviews were carried out with 11 users of a rural transport community bus service in western Northern Ireland. The interviews identified that participants viewed the 

transport system as a highly valued conduit for helping escape isolation, maintaining autonomy, and providing an informal space for relationship building and accessing local news. 

When I bang that front door 

after me, I feel a different per-

son… Once I get out and bangs 

the door after me, I’m down the 

street, I feel… that much differ-

ence… I’d just be glad that I’m 

able to get out and away. 

Theme Three: Making connec-

tions on the bus 

There may have been a specific 

purpose for journeys, but partici-

pants reflected upon how the 

buses became social spaces 

where individuals became ac-

quainted or reacquainted.  Infor-

mal chat raised spirits, reminisc-

ing was valued and catching up 

on the local news from rural 

townlands was especially mean-

ingful. 

Theme Two: Being able to execute 

autonomy 

The community transport service 

enabled participants to retain some 

level of independence, though the 

assistance of bus drivers was appre-

ciated for certain tasks, such as 

helping lift shopping.  For those 

with mobility difficulties, the bus 

provided a way of getting out of the 

house.  And for those who still 

drove, community transport was 

preferred for difficult journeys. 

I’ve got peripheral vision.  

It’s macular degeneration.  

It’s very annoying… I really 

miss my car… I lived in my 

car.  I was always on the 

hop going somewhere… I 

used it all the time.   

We talk about every-

thing.  Were you… here, 

were you there, did you 

see so and so…?  Was 

there anybody sick?  

And we arrange to go 

and maybe see them. 

Reference  Hagan RJ (2019). Getting out of the house: the use of community transport as a third place 

for rural-dwelling older adults.  Ageing & Society 1-21.  

Discussion 

The use of this service helps promote participants’ autonomy and personal 

choice as well as providing an informal social space for enjoyable interac-

tion and local news updates.  Although community transport schemes may 

be considered stigmatising, participants valued how the bus service al-

lowed them access to meaningful activities outside the home.  The rural 

transport scheme is an example of an equitable service, making accessible 

venues and services to those at greater risk of social exclusion.  Women, 

who made up the majority of respondents and who live longer with poorer 

health, reported how they enjoyed the bus as a venue for socialisation and 

‘opportunistic interaction’ (Green et al., 2014:480).   
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